
WHO SHOULD ATTEND?

Mr. Thompson has been active in the start-up

venture space for over 25 years as a builder of

companies, angel investor, angel group leader

and fund manager. In 2017, Mr. Thompson

integrated all these roles into Valhalla Private

Capital. In his capacity as Chairman and CEO of

Valhalla Private Capital and Managing Partner of

Old Kent Road Financial, Mr. Thompson oversees

direct investing of 125 members and $70 million

under management across multiple funds.

Are you an entrepreneur trying to raise capital

for your business?

Are you considering jumping into the

entrepreneurial world?  

Are you following your dream of working for

yourself and growing a company?

Are you waking up every day wondering how

you got into the startup world?

 

 

If you answered yes to any of the above questions,

this session is for you!

___________________________________________________

JOIN THE POSH'S STEWART THOMPSON
AS HE SHARES HIS JOURNEY 

THE ENTREPRENEURIAL JOURNEY

CLICK 

HERE TO 

REGISTER

TODAY!

JOIN US

DATE: Thursday May 14th

 

 

REGISTER TODAY:

 

 

 

Don't delay, limited spots

available

Outside of investing Mr. Thompson is proud to serve as an owner and board member of

Peterborough United Football Club (PUFC) a league 1 (third tier) EFL team in England. The

10-year goal for PUFC is to repurchase its playing ground and build a new stadium.

May 14, 2020

4 PM BST

TIME: 4:00 PM BST
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__________________________________________________

Identify what kind of founder you are

Identify when & how to prepare to raise capital

Learn what investors are looking for when investing into a

company and what they need to pique interest

Discuss types of deals and how to structure a mutually

beneficially deal

FOLLOW US
 

@valhallacap
www.ValhallaAngels.com

www.ValhallaPrivateCap.com

SESSION
HIGHLIGHTS

 

WE BRING FOUNDERS & INVESTORS TOGETHER

Valhalla Private Capital, a full-service corporate

finance firm, started with a single city angel investor

group, Valhalla Angels, in 2003 and has grown

organically to meet the entire lifecycle needs of both

businesses and investors across the globe.

 

The Valhalla mission is all about inviting all people

who care about their local business climate into the

private capital ecosystem, giving them the tools and

opportunities to participate successfully in both

investing or building some great companies.  At

Valhalla, we believe a more sophisticated approach

exists through our full suite of capital options coupled

with education, training and advisory services

operating under a five-pillar business model.

___________________________________

Valhalla Founder BaseCamp has historically been a two-day, exclusive interactive investment

seminar + pitch night for founders. Now we are bringing our world renowned program LIVE to

the comforts of your own home through 4x 2-hours sessions. Valhalla Founder BaseCamp has

been delivered to over 1200 founders worldwide in more than 15 countries across North America,

Asia, Latin America, and the Caribbean. An experienced investor/founder from the Valhalla

Private Capital team will walk founders through the ins and outs of raising capital while

providing insight from the investor perspective about how to effectively pitch business

opportunities. Valhalla BaseCamp is for founders’ building and growing their business, actively

seeking capital or considering it in the near future. REGISTRATION COMING SOON HERE  

 

WHO IS VALHALLA PRIVATE CAPITAL?

ADDITIONAL PROGRAMMING AVAILABLE

https://valhallaangels.com/founders/valhalla-founder-basecamp-2/
https://valhallaangels.com/founders/valhalla-founder-basecamp-2/

